Elk River High School Visual Arts

The Northwest Suburban Conference Visual Arts Day consists of hands-on visual arts workshops for our highly interested high school art students.

Instructors for the workshops are professional artists who work in the areas of Peyote Stitch Bead Weaving, Raku Firing, Book Arts, Mixed-Media Sculpture, Batik, Watercolor Painting, Acrylic Landscape Painting, Glass Fusing, Creating a Comic Strip and Low-Relief Ceramic Tile.

Students enjoy the longer work sessions, learning with new artists, and being surrounded by students also passionate about the visual arts.

“It was really cool trying different areas of art that we haven’t done before,” stated senior Noah Meyer. About the experience at the art center today, twelfth grader Angel Fredin says, “I learned how to do something new and that was really nice!”

Back Row: Donna Johnson, Noah Meyer, Nick Konietzko, Isabel Davis, Ally Gramstad
Front Row: Maddie Johnson, Angel Fredin, Sarah Kring, Makenzie Stevens, Kat Hinkley
Elk Pride Craft Bazaar

Elk Pride Craft Bazaar at Elk River High School
Saturday, November 3rd, 2018
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

---

Senior Photo Submission, Recognition/Grad Ads and Yearbooks!

Yearbooks can be purchased online through Jostens from now through the end of the school year. Limited quantities available. Order your copy today!

If you have a senior this year, please submit their senior photo for the yearbook here - deadline is November 8, 2018.

For more information on how to order a $30 Yearbook Recognition Ad (Senior Grad Ad) please click here - deadline is November 20, 2018.

---

BOYS SWIMMING AND DIVING

Boys Swimming and Diving pre-season meeting will be held Thursday, November 8th at 6 p.m. in the ERHS Media Center.

http://elkriverboysswimdive.com/
Elk River High School’s Drama Department is pleased to present *FrUiTcaKeS*, a comedy about a teenager who ventures into a small southern town during the holiday season and encounters its very unique and eccentric citizens.

Cast and crew are busy rehearsing for a GREAT performance! Don’t miss it!
The ASVAB will be offered on Friday, November 30th at ERHS. The ASVAB measures developed abilities and helps predict future academic and occupational success. It can also be used as a military entrance exam. For more information on this exam, please visit https://www.isd728.org/Page/2444. Students can sign up for the ASVAB through this form.

ERHS College Credit Information Session

All students and parents interested in learning more about earning college credits while attending ERHS please come to an informational meeting on Nov. 27th @ 6:00pm in the Zabee Theater. The purpose of the meeting is to inform both parents and students of the many options students have to earn college credit as an ERHS student. Advanced Placement (AP), College in the School with University of MN (CIS), Concurrent Enrollment with Pine Technical Community College and St. Cloud State University, and PSEO will be discussed. You will have an opportunity to hear from the different teachers in each area to discuss what it takes to be a high school "college student" and what level of rigor should be expected when taking college level courses. PLEASE PLAN ON ATTENDING!

MCIS Parent Information Night

November 19, 2018
5:00—5:20 p.m. (during Fall conferences)

Learn how to help your students utilize the MCIS (MN Career Information System) website and to support the development of their Career Portfolio. Learn the basics of what you can find on the website, such as career inventories, scholarship searches, college major and program searches, and career outlook and salary information.

Financial Aid Night

11th and 12th Grade Family Financial Aid Information Night

November 19, 2018
Zabee Theater
5:30-7:00 p.m. (during Fall conferences)

Basic information about programs, eligibility, college cost, and tips on completing the FAFSA will be covered. Students are encouraged to attend with their parents.
7AA Girls Tennis Back-To-Back Consolation Champs